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ONE THING AT A TIME.

The president's first message to con-gro-

is printed iu full ia another cvl-uid- d.

It deals s i: li t ut one question,
nd that is the iieticieucy cf the reve-

nues. Other questions are ignored en-

tirely. Even the one a!! absorbing topic
of the campaign, the question of the car-rtne- y,

is not even referred to. This is as
it should be. The people voted that the
present financial system should be main-

tained. If a change were Jet reed then
it were well that it thonld be immedi-
ately considered and the suspense speed-

ily removed. Fottunateiy for the coun-

try, it was cot, and the thing of most
pressing concern, the treasury deficit, re-

ceives attention at the hands of the pres-

ident. The key note of what (lie admin-
istration p:cp::es to do if aided by con-

gress is wnr.ded iu these 'two teutences
which are quoted from the message:
"Ample revenues must be supplied,''

nd "duties should be solevisd upon for-

eign products as to preserve iLe home
market as far as possible fjr cur own
producers." This sesiuis as though we

are ou the high road in the return to
good times. It is a loag while since
such phrases were embodied in presiden-
tial utterances. Ever since the enact-
ment of the Wilson-Corma- u bill which a
democratic president himself declared
an evidence of party perfidy and party
dishonor, but which he hadn't the cour-

age to veto, the ccuntry has been run-

ning behind, borrowing money to carry
on its business; under its provisions we
have been buying too much and selling
too little. A halt has been called, the
crew changed, a new course mapped out
for the ship of state, and congress re
quired to enact a revenue bili first, that
shall amply provide for the needs of the
government and "preserve the home
market." 'Mr. McKinley was co new
untried man. Tlio American people
knew bis calibre and were conversant
with his views. His impress is upon the
best tariff bill ever devised, but in an
evil moment the people lietened to the
voice of the free trade siren and over
turned that measure. Sow it is to be in
the main restored chanced only to
meet chanced conditions. The home
market ia to be conserved for oar own
producers. There is a rift in the clouds;
the rays of hope from the sun of prom if e
bursts through. Let all the people re
joice.

Chairman Dingley, of the ways and
means committee, estimates on the
basis of last year's importations that
the new tariff bill will furnish additional
revenue to the government amounting to
$112,000,000 annually, as follows :

A Chemicals' t 3,500,000
B Crockery and glassware. 4,000,000
C Metals 4.C00.000
D Wood 1,70J,(XK)

E Sugar 21,750,000
F Tobacco 7,000,000
G Agricultural (1,300,000

H Liquors l.SOO.OOO

1 Cottons 1,700,000
J Jute linen and hemp ,S00,0J0
K Wools 17,500,000
K Wools, manufactures of

wools --7.000,000
L Silks 1,500,000
M Pulp and paper 09,000
N Sundries 0,200,000

It is all over, und how much is the
world better off? Cor belt U uo longer
champion. He has lowered his colors to
Fitzsitnmous, und (but gentleman can
now wear the proud title. Cut f it days,
yea, weeks, the newspapers, especially
the big dailies, have )';en filled with de
tails of Abe preliminaries and now of the.

mill, aud its effect upon the rising gen
eratiou can not be measured. Its inllu
ence cannot be good, then it must be
bad, and the example set will result in
many fistic encounters and a develop-mon-

of the brutal instincts.

It begins to look as though benutor
Corbett will not have a walk-ove- r. The
enate ia usually a stickler for pi eced

enti nod if the Oregon cute is not Men

ileal with those of Montana, Wyoming
and Washington in 1893, it escape1) by a
very narrow margin.

Senator Ishain G. Harris, of Teuuea
ee, ia nearly ninety years old aud is put-tin- g

up iios lor a It 'a just
possible tbat the Tenneuseeans will have
to shoot Uncle Ieham in order to get him
ready tor lbs resurrection. Ei.

rt -

Silver continues to drop. It reached
02 oenta per ounce tliU week. The low-e- at

in lta history. The silver in a dollar

ii only worth about 40 ceuU at that rate.

The spectacle of the king of Grc
daring to give the law to the great pow
era, says the Hollelin, is one of the won-

ders of the wonderful sge. The ei plana-tio- n

is no farther to sek than the growth
of the strength of public sontimeot with
the advance of civilisation. The bigger
thekit.gthe i?er, for as ho grows in
strength his people r.lso grow, aud their
strength ir.criMses faster than hi in the
ratio of one millii n to one. If Crete and
Oreece are joined at last, and the Mos-

lem driven out, it will lx England and
France and Germany and Italian public
opinion thai works the changes.

U ttiero is no extra session of the legis-

lature is railed it is probable the coun-

ties will take some concerted action in
regard to the payment of state taies,
and keep tho money to puy their own
debts. 1 he only objection to this course
is that w hen the state tax will have to
be raised it will be about three times ss
large as usual and there will be a great
roar. Provided) of course there is no
session till January, 1S:;. Several cf
the county judges are in session to 'ay at
Portland considering this very matter.

Poor old Spiin, she svems to be gel
ing the worst of it all around. Cuba, the
only valuable colonial pessef siou loft is
about to tret awav, and the Phlllipinea
are not yet subdued, and there is inter-m- il

dissension and threatened insurrec-
tion. Verily Spain has "troubles of hr
own."' Once at the head of the class as
far as military and naval greatness it
conferred, she is now almost at the foot.

The Salem Statesman is falling for an
extra session of the legislature, but in do-

ing so calls for a decision of the supreme
court on the (tatns of the house. That
is. as to whether the IV n son house we
legally organiznl. and whether the reso-
lution delaring vacant twenty-seve- n

seats was a valid proceeding. But no
steps have been taken that we are aware
of to bring the matter before the court.

If Secretary Sherman wants to make
for himself a lasting fame let him in-

augurate and carry to successful issue a
treaty for the construction of the Nica-ragn- a

canal, and then congress provide
for aud carry out such construction.
The canal must be under the complete
control cf the United States, for this na-
tion alone of the "ations of the Western
world is able and willing to defend it.

It is no surprise to learn through the
dispatches that Russia is secre'.ly sup-
porting Greece. This is in accord with
the policy of the empire for generations.
She wants an outlet to the Mediterra-
nean, and the only way is 'through the
Bospborcms, and there the Turk in en-

throned, supported by the pjwers of
Europe oppjeed to the aggressive policy
of Russia.

Senator Stewart proposes a survey of
tb Alaskan boundary line that it may
be established in accordance with the
treaty of 1S07. It is about time thl
vexed question was determined.

One Corbett baa been knocked out. If
there in anything in a name can this be
regarded as a bad omen for the othe
who will soon have a bout with the
United States senate?

Advices from Washington say it
practically conceded that Senator Cor
Dett ana tne other gubernatorial ap
pointees will not be seated.

President McKinley's first messag to
congress says a great deal in a few
words. May his br . ,ty never grow less

Telegram.

CRIPPLED POLITICIANS.

But Will the People Remember Until
Next Election?

After summarizing the result of the de
funct attempted legislature, The Astoria
Budget remarks :

Thus dies the nineteenth biennial ees
sion of the Oregon legislature, which will
go down in history as a cbowninu his- -

GKACEtomany who participated in it
The only members who have escaped
with honor are those who held to the
lienson house and joint convention.

The failure to carry the hold-U-

inrougn wuu success win Kin many po- -

lticai leaders. Joe Simon is seriously
crippieu ana must give in to Senator
Mitchell. Scott has played bis last card
with Simon as a partner. They roust
separate. Bourne, the wrecker, is dead
as a leader of any party. Young, the arch
traitor in the populist camp, who led his
follower into the Simon ditch, will be
cast aside by his party. U'Ken, who
had an ambition to be Tom Tongue's
successor, is irretrievably ruined, and be
will be relegated to growing and raising
prunes lor the balance of his life in
Clackamas county.

lolt and alt the big populist guns
Lave annihilated themselves by contami
nation with Simon republicans. In fact
an the hold-up- s are no more. It was
big fight, stubbornly fought, extensive
TO TIIH bTATE.

Probate Court.

Judge .Stearns has made the following
orders in the probate court :

In the matter of tho estate of Isaac
Lelmherr, deceased, order approving
semi-annu- account ot administrator.

P. Tustin, and directing Davmentof
funds on hand. This pays 00 per cent of
claims.

In tho mutter of the estate of Anna
Weaver, final account of John Weaver.
executor, approved ana executor cis
charged.

The case of W. I. Lmeiv vs. H. D.
lhouias estate, continued to March 30.

I ho name of Harold Browu. son of
Geo. W. Brown, was changed to Harold
Evarts, he being adopted by C. L. and
Ada B. Evarts.

Mrs. Fred Pago-Tusti- n is Improving,
but not very rapidly, and her little son
Frank is couiiued to his bed by an ail-rne-

resembling hives.
The report that l'itzsimmona was

dying, circulated last night and this
morning, turns out to he a canard. With
the exception of a cut lip he is as well as
before the tight.

THE PRESISENT'S MESSAGE.

It Deals Exclusively With the Que

lion of Reveauea.
Wabhinotwx, March 15 The presi-

dent today sent tho following message to
congreee :

Regretting the necessity which has re-

quired we to call you together, I feel
that your assembling in extraordinary
soselou is indisiensibl IwH-au- of the
condition in which we find the revenues
of the government. It la conceded that
its current expenditure are greater
than its receipts, aud that such condi-
tion has existed now for more than three
years. With unlimited means at cur
command, we rt presenting the re-

markable spectacle of increasing our
public debta by borrowing money to
meet ordinary outlays Incident npon an
even, economical and prudent a (minis-
tration cf tho government. Examina-
tion of tho subject discloses this fact in
every detail and leads to the inevitable
conclusion that the condition of the rev-
enue which allows it is unjustifiable and
should be corrected.

We find by the reports of the eooielary
of the treasury thut the revenue for the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1S:2, from alt
sources, were f.'5,JkVS,2t0 and the
expenditures for all purposes were (415,-IV3,8-

06, leaving an excess of receipts
over expenditure of f.U'U.454.10. I'ur-in- g

this fiscal year, HO,o70,4t37.!S was
paid npon the public debt, which has
been reduced since March 1, 18s0, IJo'.t,-07(- 3.

S'0, and the aonual interest charges
decreased ll,0S4.57f CO..

The receipts of tho government from
all sources during tho fiscal year ending
June SO, IS'.io, ammounted to (3Sj,$18,-an- d

Its expenditures, $333,477,"54,
showing au excess' of receipts over ex-

penditures of 12,341,074. Since that
lime, the receipts ot no fiscal year and.
with but few exceptions, of no month of
any fiscal year, have exceed! expendi-
tures.

The receipts of tho government from
all sources during (he fiscal year euding
June 30, l$m, were $372,9$2,i$.2n, and
its expendiiuree, 442,t05,75S.8T, leaving
a deficit, the first time since the re-
sumption of the specie payments of
S03,"iH).8. Notwithstanding the de-

crease of 1C,761U2$.7$ in the ordinary
expenses of the government, as compared
with the previous fiscal year, Us income
was still not sutlicient to provide for its
daily necessities, and the gold reserve in
the treasury for the redemption of green-
backs was drawn upon to meet them.
But this did not suffice, and the govern-
ment then resorted to loans to replenish
the reserve.

In February, lSi4, $50,000,000 bonds
were issued, aud in the November fo-
llowing a second issue of (50,000,000 was
deemed necessary. Tre sum of $117,-171,7-

was realize I by the sale of these
bonds, hot the reserve was steadily de-

creased until on February 8, 18iVi, a third
sale of ii2,315,40O toads for il3,l 10,244
was announced to congress.

The receipts of the government for I tie
fiscal year ending June 30, 1S;5, were
ti'.0, 373,203. 30, and ttie expenditures,

433.178,420.4S, showing a deficit of HV
S05.223.1S. A turther loan of (lW.OOO,-00- 0

was negotiated by the government
in February, the sale netting $111,
160,24(5, and swelling the aggregate bonds
issued within three years to $2112,315,400.

For the fiscal year ending June 30,
ISO'', the revenues of the govern-nen- t

from all sources amounted to $40'.,475,
408 7S, while its expenditures wero $434,-673,'3- 4

48, or au excess of expenditures
over receipts of $25,205,245.70. In
other words, the total receipts of the
three fiscal years ending June 30, lSVHi,
were insufficient by $137,81 1,72'.. 46 to
meet the total expenditures.

Nor has this condition since improved.
For the first half of the present fiscal
year, ths receipts of the government, ex-

clusive of postal revenues, were 6,

and the expenditures, exclus-
ive ot the postal service, $195,410,000.2!',
or an excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts of $37,002,3116 46. In January of
this year, the receipts, exclusive of os-t- al

revenues, were $24,316,094.20, a de
ficit of $o,9o2,3'.'o.24 for the month. In
February of this year, the receipts, ex
elusive of pcstal revenues, were $24,400
'. .os, anu the expenditures, exclusive
of the poetal service, $28,706,056 66,
deficit of $4,3;5,053.'JS. or a total deficit
$1SO,031,5S0.44 for thren years and eight
months, ending March 1, 18!7. Not
only are wo without surplus in the
treasury, but with an increaee of the
public debt, there has been a corrts
ponding increase of the annual interest
charges from $22,803,83 20 in 1S92, the
lowest of any year since 1362, to $34,
3S7.207.00 in 1896, or an increase of $11,
4U3.414.4U.

It may be orged tbat even if the rev
enues of the government had been sutfi
cient to meet all its ordinary expenses
during the past three years, the gold re
serve would still have been insufficient
to meet the demands upon it, and that
bonds would necessarily have been
issued for its repletion. Be this as it
may, 'it is clearly manifest, without de
nying or affirming the correctness of
such conclusion, that the debt would
have been decreased in at least the
amount of the deficit and business confi
dence immeasurably strengthened
throughout the country.

Congress should promptly correct the
existing conditions. Ample revenues
must be supplied, no only lor the orriin
ary expenses of the government, but for
the prompt payment of liberal pensions
and liquidation of the principal and in
terest ot the public debt, in raising
revenues, duties should . be so levied
upon foreign prod nets as to preserye the
borne market as lar as possible to our
producers, to revive and increase manu
factories, to relieve and encourage ugri
culture, to iucrease or domestic and
foreign commerce, to aid and develop
our mining and building, and to render
to labor in every field of useful occupa
tion liberal wages and adequate rewards.
to which skill and industry are justly en
titled.

The necessity of the passage of a tariff
law which shall provide ample revenue
need not he lurther urged. The impera
tive demand of the hour is the prompt
enactment of such a measure, and to
this object I earnestly recommend that
congress shall make every endeavor
Before other business is transacted, let
us first provide sufficient revenue to
faithfully administer the government
without contracting lurther debt or con
tiuuod disturbance of our finances.

William McKinley.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,

y.: reh 10, 1897

For Fifty Year.

Miss Blanche Berard, the oldest post-
mistrens ia ttie country, who has held
office for a half century, at West Point,
N. v., has roblgned.

When Professor Claudius Berard died,
more than 00 years ago, he left a widow
and several small children, ills pay as
a professor at the military academy was
barely auihcient to support mm. some
thing had to be done, and friends se
cured the postoffico at West Point for
Mrs. Berard. She held the office nntil
her death, and then her daughter
Blanche was appointed to the position.
Administration! and presidents changed,
postmaster-general- s came and went,
poetotlices were reorganized and reclassi
fied, great political upheavals annihi-
lated every branch of the government,
but she remained undisturbed.

NEWS NOTES.

The tush for Alaska la almost depopu-
lating the Bound cities.

John Hay has been nominated as am-
bassador to Ureal Britain.

Gen. Horace Porter of New Yoik, has
born appointed minister to Frnnco.

The saloons ol Portland must comply
with the ordinance and close up at 1

a. m.
The republican Convention of Khodc

Island nominated Ellsha Pjer for gov
rnor. ,

Hundred of people aro rendered
homeless by the Hoods in Arkansas and
Tennessee.

Tho Utah legislature has adjourned
sine die and the California law makers
will follow suit tomonow.

Butler, the Australian murderer, has
given up his tight against extradltiuii
and will go to Australia to answer for his
crimes.

The will of the late v Senator IKilpli
was tiled for probate in the county court
at Portland yesterday. The estate it
valued at $125,000.

Fred Smith, an Icelander, was killed
near Everett, Wash., Sundav night, by
being run over by a tiain, which tie had
attempted to board while it was in mo-
tion. Hit head was entirely severed
from his body.

Among the applications for appoint-
ment to presidential offices under tho
treasury ddpartment are John Scott,
Port Towpsend, aa assistant secretary ;
A. M. Jest, Grants Pass, Or., and Milton
Weidlor of Portland, for collector of in-

ternal revenue at jPort land
U'Ren has got to admit that he either

told ont to the Simon crowd or that htf
was made a fool of by Simon and used at
a tool to pull the Corbelt chestnuts ont
of the tire. It will lie interesting to listou
to hit explanation of his conduct in the
next campaign. Oregon City Enterprise.

A Cane dispatch dated noon of Hie
18;h iust. says: The admirals of the
foreign Meets have not yet proclaimed a
blockade of the ielaud. The Greek
squadron, with the exception of two ves
sels, has left Cretan waters, and the two
vets-- li referred to are preparing to leave.

The newly appointed ways and means
committee ot the bouse met this morn-
ing to take up the new taritT bill. Prob-
ably the committee will be iu session
most of the day, as the democratic mem-
bers desire to criticise the bill anil olfcr
amendments. Washington dispa'ch,
March 10

SheritT Johnson of Lane county, who
brought a prisoner t the penitentiary
yesterday from Eugene, set the prece-
dent of charging the actual expense in
cur sod for transportation. Instead of
the usual $2 50 "hack hire," the state
was charged 25 cents street car faro.
Salem Dispatch.

Representative Harvey S. Hudson, ol
Washington county, is suffering intensely
at the home of his father, at Forest
Grove, trom a soreness at tho junction o(
the collar-bon- e and shoulder-blude- . So
intese is the pain that it confines him to
him bed. While in attendance at the
legislature he contracted typhoid fever,
and has never fully recovered.

A peasaut named Galihert, living iu
the neighborhood of Milau, Germany,
recently (wight a pig. A few days ago
he killed the animal and found in its
stomach a small metal matchbox con-
taining two bank notes cf the value it
$J50 each. The honest bumpkin at once
took them to the mayor in order that
they might bo returned to their owner il
ho could be found.

A special cable to the New York Her-
ald from Mauilaiays 2000 troops under
Solodo were led on March 9 by the na-

tive guides into an ambush near a Htrong
position occupied by the rebels. The
latter, W00 m number, attacked the
Spaniards aud defeated them. Tho
Spaniards retreated iu contusion, after
almost a hand-to-han- d fight. The ex
tent ol the Spanish lose is unknown.

So much has already been said about
Mrs, McKinley'i health that it nee ms
best, says the Midland Monthly, to plain
ly state the facts. Sbo now suiters from
partial paralysis of cne leg, which makes
it difficult, though not painful, for her to
rise and walk and, too, from luck ol
strength which her inability to take
healthful exercise naturally brings. She
is, therefore, somewhat over bo to meet-
ing strangers, w hose curious gas affect s
unpleasantly her naturally nervous tem-
perament and sensitive nature, and pre-
fers to have about her only her intimate
friends.

lion't allow the lungs to be impaired
by tt e continuous irritation of a cough.
It ia easier to prevent consumption lhan
to cure it. One Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward oUany fatal lung
trouble. Ma raters' Prog Store.

Harriages.

March 17, at the residence of Mrs. M.
L. Lewis. Ijv Justice Hamlin. A. I..
Lewis and Mies L. N. I'oket.

March 17, at the Episcopal church, by
Kev. T, N. Wilson; L. G. Dumbleton
and Mrs. Mattie Micard.

March M. at the residence of the bride.
by Kev. Mr. Pay, George Noah and Mrs.
Mullen.

Wanted.

The address of some one having bees,
lour or Five colonies to 8411 . The regula
tion Laugutrelh hive prefered, Inside of
20 miles of ileadle. Write, stating
price to Ous. Wplvikton, Glendule.

Hqulrrt-- l ioImo at Marnier'.

21- - iniays
Of si vi rest IrluUnd test prove
In ri'giii 'I to IIixkI'h KursuparllUt

1st, Greatest Merit
Secured hy a licciillur C.'omlilna- -

lloii, Proportion and Prows
unknown to others which
naturally ai.'l actually produce!

)d, Greatest Cures
Riiown by thousands of honest,
voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

Jd, Greatest Sales
According to the statements ot
drii(.'gWI.H all over the country.
In these three nolnts Hood's
Harsajiarillu Is peculiar to Itself.

Inlood
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is the, One True liluod l'urllter.
tli only iiills tojtjiho

llOOCl S I'lllS Willi Ifoud'sKiiiaiiiinrlllu.

NEW SPRING
Our Spring (lotnl are just bejrjnnlnfl: to arrive, and we Invite a careful

inspection and comparison of prices.
NNiH POOTWHAR

For Men, Women ami Children.
Latest Styles in eolors nnd shapes.

HHTS
Onr Hat Department is

SHIRTS
Shirts and Neckwear

don't roKtiirr rack.

JOSEPHSON'S
In Congress.

Thee It. Uro I f Maine was elected
speskor on Mond.iv receiving 1W votes
to li t for lUiley, IM for Jtell and one for
Newlands. The following committees
were appointed :

ltules Speaker Heed, Henderson,
Palxell, reps; Kailey ami McMillln, dems.

Ways and. means Hingley, I'aync,
OaUell, Hopkins, Orosvcuor, .Uusaell,
Holliver, Steel, Johnson, Kvaus and Taw-ne-

reps. ; lUiley, McMlllln, Wheeler,
Mc!.:uirin, Hohortsou and Swanson. dems

Mileage Wright. lUrham, and Hooie,
reps.; Cooper and I. owls, dems,

The ways and means committee then
asked leave to sit during Ihe sesHions of
the house, after which, at 4 o'clock, the
house, on I'lngley'e motion, adjourned
until Tuesday.

Tongue and Kllis were unlorlunate iu
the drawing cf seats, their names coming
out Uto.

In the senate Monday McMri le of Ore-
gon presented tho credentials of Henry
W. Corbett, appointed by the governor
of Oregon to till the vacancy caused by
failure to elect n successor to Mitchell.
The governor's certificate was read.
Mcltrido requested that the new senator
be sworn in, if there should bo no ob-

jection. Gray of Delaware raid some
uuutUiil circuuiHtaners attended tho ap-

pointment, ai.d the credentials should
he scrutinized. He moved that the cre-
dentials to referred to tho committee on
privileges aud elections. The motion
prevailed by u unanimous vote.

If you have ever seen a child in (be
agony of croup, you can appreciate tho
gratitude of the mothers who know that
Ono Minute Cough Cure relieves their
hltloonesns quickly as it Is admin-itere-

Many homes in this city are
never w ithout it. Marster' Prug Store.

For 3ale.

To a responsible prty or to let i n

commission, fr the reason of 1SU7, a
Mammoth Jack. For particulars, ad-

dress, F. L.Mosier, Pillard, Or.

I'luc line of uliouliler brncrs,
Improved pittn--i iim. ut !f tirnlerM'.

It is I'tirprising what a "wc? bit of a
tiling'' can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomuiii,
dizziness, are cpnokly banished bv 's

Little Karly ..Kisers. Small
pill. S.fe pill. I '.est pill. Marsler's
t'rng store.

Spend your dollars w lu-r- they go

furthest. Cili in what tulkx. We hell
for cbhIi only. Wu can muke a dollar go '

a long way for you. Quality considered
We huye the best goodii fur little money.
Novelty More.

NKXT : ATTRACTION ! !

HOUSK

MLERE YOU . ARE !

"JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED."

NOTHING BUT FUN 1

Thursday, March 25, '97,
Kllll Will MlfliH.
Klrl timo h"rc " t tie

BT,f o,c""
ufi"ns

In ti.e I arte
'ltie:''l"e Merit,

TOWN TOPICS
Ui-- Imte and Kill- - d to lleplcliim Willi I'retty

Miiiv iMdlulilliil rions. Novel Jmnees.
mid Ainuiliig 111 IcIsiiiN.

NOT A KUI.I. MOMENT IN TIIK I'IKCE.

if WW
1 Al V4 r.v"j

1 I J. YJ. 1, MA m
i.TT

ELY'S CltfCAM IUI.1U I, a posiitlvccim..
Apply into tho ii'iHril't. Il Ik qnMily M.limirhed. 6')
tents ut "T le i ; unriip'i Kw. y mall.
j:LV liltO'l III liS, &l Vwitri ii M., Ni.vv York t'uy.

FOR ONU PRIC1J !

iHniiie
'The publishers of the I'lainujui sii have per.

fueled aniitiKcments hy which every cash
thereto will receive a copy of the

plantkk,
The hunt iigilculturul pspcr puMshcd hi the

I'aclllc Northwest,

WITHOUT liXTRA CIIARGn.
Old subscribers iciicuiiiK will receive the same

privileges.

Kit mi additional cents, subscribers
will be Mill ,'xi cents worth of pluiits of the

MAfJOON STRAWBERRY,
wlilrli, benlde lieluK u In rue berry, Is fli iu and
solid and kii excellent shipper. Hi ing Iu your
orders.

1'I.AINbKAI.I.tt I'l'il. CO.

Jl
)RI:SS (lOODS

In Spring Dress Cionds wc have u

line unexcelled for variety price.

URTAINS

iijht in line. Wc
line ofIf and

arc up to date, rij,-- : the finest

paiTott
I'KAI.KUS IN AM

received au elegant
Portietes, Tapestry

Curtains, which comprise
in Southern Oregon.

remnant

OPKRA

WElJFOOT

BOOTS AND SHOES.
l'inest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott UulldliiK, f Jackson Street, f ROSI-BURO- .

g NEW
FURNITURE!
gj ; carpets ; 3 1

5i MATTINGS is pi

lit ill

r.ny urt the

,

j AND

Alexander..
KOMl.tll'ItU,

STAPLE

FANCY mi
COUNTRY PRODUCE

(Jive us a call. Goods delivered to
Corner Lune, A Streets,

KOSEBUKO,
. OREGON.

IWOLLENBERG

Mlrtrt-tM- .

Addrrs: A.

GOODS!

MANl'P.M'Tl'HKHIt Of

Strongs

Depot
Grocery

AM) SOLD.

of in short

BROS.

& ABRAHAM'S

CURTAINS
UPHOLSTERY GOODS

GROCERIES

SQUARE

STORE.

SPRING STOCK!
Dress F:urnlshing- -

Mats,

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains, rt"

In short, our shelves are with an excellent
suited to all and to meet all requirements. Our

is : "A Squark Dual."

Corner link unci

and

Cm

line
our

V.KKVKIiA.WI.

ros.

order.

DEAIr

X ABRAHAM.

MOUNTAIN VIEWpoultry and

ZIQLER

W0LLEMBERG

Stock Farm,

MARSTERS, Proprietor.

Having just engaged in the business, would say:
I spared no or money to purchase the very
befit for my breeding stock.
Silver Laced Wyandottcs, vSilvcr Spangled Ilumburgs,
Harred Plymouth Rocks, Single Comb Hrowu Leg-Golde- n

Polish,

ECCS, $100 P6R 13.
Poland China Hogs, Angora Goats.

mc a Correspondence solicited.

Cleveland, Ojckoii, L.

have just
tains

Lace

S

Sheridan

OKi:UOM,

UOUOMT

City

Qoods, Ooods,

Caps, Boots, 5hocs.

filled stock
tastes

motto

JucUmoii

have time

horn.

Give trial.


